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Aromas Goes Wireless

Internet Users Forsake Phone Lines, Surf on Radio Waves

A

romas is the place where a good cup of coffee gets you
wired. Now, it's a lso the place where you can get
unwired Internet access.
In M ay, the M ah er H a ll coffeehouse beca me h o me to
USD's first public wireless port, which enables laptop computer users to connect to the Internet without plugging into
a phone jack.
The technology lets people surf the Web on radio waves,
casting off their cables and navigating the 'N et from anywhere within the coffeehouse, or even outside on the patio.
"You're n o lo n ge r chained t o the wall," says Thor
Brickman, stud ent systems man ager in student computing.

"You can sit in the middle of the room or go outside and get
on the Internet from almost as fa r away as the founta in."
To go wireless, laptop users must purchase a port card, a
credit card-sized dev ice that is inserted into the co mpute r

To purchase a port card - about $89 for Mac and
$185 for PC - call the bookstore com/Juter de/Jartment at ext. 455 2. For installation , contact student
computing at ext. 4982 .
and communicates with a wireless port. Aromas' port - it's
the big white box on the southeast wall - transmits radio
waves that carry about 300 feet.

(Continued on /Jage three)

Greatest Show on Earth Comes to Campus
As the say ing goes, it's for ladies and
gentlemen, boys and girls, and kids of
all ages. It's the greatest show on earth,
and it's coming to USO.
On June 29, the Copley Library lawn
will be transformed into
a three-ring circus complete with a big-top
te nt, ba ll oo n-wielding
cl ow n s a nd a ringmaster
named Barnaby - for
the 17th Annual Staff
Employee Recognition
Picnic.
"This started out as
something so sma ll ,"
says picnic organizer J
Calista Davis of j
human reso urces. "The first year, the
president and vice presidents personally
b a rbe c ued the burgers. There were
fewer than 100 people there. Last year
we had 800."
Pam Bourne, spec ial assistant to the
vice president of student affairs, says she
loves see ing her co-workers dress up in

costumes, let down the ir ha ir and h ave
a good time.
"Sometimes we all get caught up in
the work we do," says Bourne, who has
been a t USO for 15 years. "But I like
see ing people willing to put themselves
o ut ther e for o n e day, do
something silly and know it's
OK. It makes for good working relationships after the pie. .
,,
n1c 1s over.
Barnaby, the master of
ceremonies who uses
co med y to fac ilit ate
team-building workshops
for Fortune 500 companies, will rely on music,
magic and laughte r to
get people involved. The festivities begin at noon and include games,
contests, prizes, a barbecue lun c h,
clowns, caricaturists and a giant, inflatable slide.
Five-year service certificates will be
presented, followed by the n a ming of
the administrator of the year by the

Staff Employees Association and finally,
the crowning event, the presentation of
the 2001 M a nu e l H e rn a nd ez Staff
Employee of the Year award . Employees
celebrating oth er anni ve rsari es - in
fiv e-year increments - will be h onored
at the se rvic e award ce lebra ti o n in
December.
Employees are e nco uraged to bring
their fa milies, and ret irees are inv ited
b ac k t o catch up with fo rm e r colleagues.
"The picnic is just on e thing we do
to say thank you," says Davis, who has
been involved with the picnic since it
started nearly two decades ago. "Saying
thank you may seem like a small thing,
but it is so impo rta nt a nd mea n s so
much to peop le."
Picnic invitat io n s will be se nt o ut
this month. Tickets are mandatory and
can be picked up at the University
Ce nt e r box office . Employees are
ad mitt ed fo r free. Tickets for a du lt
guests are $8, children's tickets are $5.

Human Resources
Search

Vice President of Finance and
Administration Paul Bissonnette
has hired the search firm of Gary
Kaplan and Associates to assist the
university in recruiting candidates
for a new associate vice president
for human resources.
Working with the firm is a search
committee that includes: Chair
Paula Cordeiro, academic affairs;
Margie Carroll, Staff Employees
Association; Father John Keller,
Mission and Ministry; Pam Gray,
University Relations; Tony Harvell,
University Senate; Janice Reiboldt,
finance and administration; and
Pam Bourne, student affairs.
Candidate interviews began in May
and will continue this month. In late
June or early July, the search committee hopes to bring four finalists
before the campus community at a
variety of forums. Evaluations will be
provided at each forum.

Congratulations

Aromas, USD's coffeehouse, won
first place in the 2001 Loyal E.
Horton Dining Awards contest in the
single, stand-alone concept or outlet
category. The awards are presented
annually by the National Association
of College & University Food
Services (NACUFS), of which USD's
dining services is a member.
A dining services representative will
accept the award at the NACUFS
annual conference on July 13 in
Cincinnati, Ohio, during which time
the grand prize winner also will be
announced.

A Breath of Fresh Air

This year's Fresh Air Challenge,
which encouraged employees to
walk, bike, run, take public transportation or carpool to work on May
3, was a success. The provost's
division was given this year's Golden
Muffler Award for having the most
participants.

Classified Ads

A remodeled two-bedroom, one
bathroom condominium with
(Continued on page three)

For the Love of Their Teacher
Cindy Grandee, a teacher at the Manch ester
house. This has all been overwhelming, and
I've been blessed to h ave so many wonderFamily C h ild Development Center, prov ides
constan t love and support to h er students.
ful peop le aro und me . I can actually fee l
N ow they're returning the favor.
their prayers."
"I could stay h ome, but I want to come to
G randee was diagnosed with breast cancer
and had a mastectomy in 1993. She discovwo rk because it takes my mind off everything," Gra n dee says. "And it h e lps to
ered ea rlier this yea r t h at the ca n ce r h ad
returned and spread to the bones in her skull ,
always have a little child talking to me."
G ra nd ee , 4 2, is ta king ta mox ife n, a n
spine, hips and ribs.
So the children, staff and parents at th e
estrogen blocker that impedes the growth of
Deve lop me n t
ca n cero us tum ors. S h e
C hild
Center orga nized a con a lso re li es o n h o lis ti c
cert to help G randee with
rem edi es suc h as a
h ea lth y d iet, v it a min s,
h er sub st a n t ial med ic al
immune building supp lebills. Featuring N ew Yorkme nts and ac up unct ure
base d childre n 's s in ge r
sessions.
Laurie Berkner - wh ose
songs the children at th e
._._ _
"These trea tmen ts are
wo rkin g, b u t th ey' re
ce nter know and love the co nc e rt is se t fo r 3
expe n s iv e," says CDC
p. m., June 10, in Shil ey
d ir ect'o r
Jacqueline
Th ea tr e.
G ra n dee 's
- ~ ~,.;...;;~
Corey Kennedy. "W e' ll
do wh a teve r we ca n fo r
friends and students hope
h e r b eca use sh e h as a
to raise $10,000.
long life ah ead of h er and
Ber kn e r, a fo rm e r
p resc h oo l t eac h e r, pe r- '--- -_.__-'"'-..-'---==------~-.._~- a lot of things left to do ,
fo rm ed a t las t yea r's CindY Grande e on th e playground ·
and we know she' ll ge t a
White House Eas ter Egg Hunt as we ll as at
chance to do those things."
the birthday parties of the children of both
Concert tickets are $ 15 . To buy tickets,
Madonna and Sting.
make a contribution or donate a prize for a
"Everyone here has been great," Grandee
d raw in g, ca ll th e C hild Deve lop me nt
says. "I've had people offer to let me stay in
Center at ( 619) 260-4620.
their h omes , cook me mea ls and clean my

Benefits Briefs
Retirement Orientation: A re tirement
orientat ion open to everyone is sch eduled
fo r 10- 11:30 a.m., June 26 , to prov ide an
overview of U SD's three retiremen t compan ies : VALI C , TI AA-CREF and Scudd er.
Please call ext. 653 7 fo r location info rmation or to make a reservation.
Kaiser Permanente Travel Guide: Kaiser
Tr ave l Gu ides a re a v a il a ble in hum a n
reso urces during regular business ho urs. If
yo u trave l o utsid e of the n o rm al se rv ice
area, this guide will ass ist you in receiving
services as a visiting member.
Summer Dependent Care: O nly a se lect
group of summer camps are eligible fo r re imbursement through a dependent care reimbursement account. The sponsor must be a
li ce n se d d ayca re p ro vi de r suc h as th e
YM C A, th e Boys & G irl s C lub or t h e

Jew ish Co mmunity Center. Please ch ec k
with camp directors to see if their programs
qu a lify und er th ese guide lin es . S umm er
overnigh t camps and kindergarten fees can not be reimbursed under curren t IRS guidelines.
Health Care Reimbursement Reminder:
Keep in mind that every tri p to the doctor,
dentist, pharmacy or health-care prov ider is
eligible fo r reimbursement at 12 cen ts per
mile fo r employees who have a health-care
reimbursement account. Parking, bus, train
and other transportation fees are also reimbursable with proper receipts.
Employee As sistance Program: U SD's
employee ass istance program, administered
by an o utside firm called Integrated Insights,
fo rmerly HHRC, is available 24 hours a day,
365 days per year. Integrated Insights may
be reached by calling (800) 342 -8 111.
- Debbie Anderson

SEA Backs Faculty Request to Study Benefits Upgrade

T

he Staff Employees Assoc iation at its
May meeting voted to send a memo to
President Alice B. Hayes acknowledging support of two actions recently taken
by the University Senate.
The SEA backed a motion passed by the
University Senate recommending that the
president convene a health benefits task
force. The group would look into upgrading
USO's medical insurance benefits
duri n g the next three
years so they equal or
exceed coverage leve ls provided
by comparable institutions.
The memo also ou tlined SEA support for
a senate recommendation that USO join a
consorti um for tuition exchange, which
would allow employees to use tuition remission benefits at other universities.
"This is an important moment at the univers ity," says Margie Carroll, chair of the
SEA's benefits committee. "The facu lty and
staff have come together for a common need
in light of USO's mission statement and
commitment to justice."
The president is review ing both issues
and plans to report back to the University
Senate in the fall.
Hayes says she is considering USO membership in a consortium called The Tuition
Exchange, which has hundreds of public and
private university members nationwide offering undergraduate, graduate and doctoral
programs. She has asked Provost Frank
Lazarus to review the terms of membership
and recommend what portion of USO tuition
remission benefits shou ld be allocated.
The health benefits discussion came in
the wake of a forum sponsored recently by
the SEA and the American Association of
University Professors, at which some
employees said the USO benefits package is

not on par with other universities.
Employees are concerned in particular
that benefits don't cover costs for vision

Aromas

campus will be wireless.
"Aromas was the righ t p lace to st ar t
because of its atmosphere," says Loryn
Johnson , marketing and development manager for dining services. "It looks like a study
hall. In the deli students are socializing or
getting a bite before class, but in Aromas
they're h anging out, studying and carrying
around laptops the way we previously carried around notebooks."

(Continued from page one)
Wireless techno logy was first tested on
campus about a year ago in the student computing department and nearby lounge in the
University Center. Two more locations wi ll
go wire less this summer - the School of
Business Administration and Trad itions,
which will be renovated and open in the fall
as the Torero Gri lle. Eventually the who le

(Continued from page two)
approximately 8~3 square-feet, new
appliances and one parking space is
for rent in Village Square, a gated
community at 4000 Mt. Alifan Place
in Clairemont. The community, a 10minute drive to USO, features two
pools and a jacuzzi, a clubhouse and
security. Rent is $950 per month. No
pets or smokers. Call Jo Powers at
ext. 6919 or e-mail jopowers@
sandiego.edu.

Passages

Deaths
Angie Barkacs, mother of Associate
Professor Craig Barkacs, and mother-in-law of adjunct Professor Linda
Barkacs, both in the School of
Business Administration, on April 21 .
Stephen Macdonald, father-in-law of
Olivia Gil-Guevara, assistant director of alumni relations, on April 28.

Root, root, root for the
home team

benefits, and I want to see if that's universa l," Hayes says. "I want to have more
conversations with people about how they
recommend that the compensatio n
resources be distributed. If we make
changes, they will not be distributed evenly,
and there has to be that understanding."

The SEA reserved 300 seats for an
employee trip to see the Padres
square off against the Dodgers, 7:05
p.m., June 30, at
Qualcomm
Stadium.
Tickets
are $8.
An order
form was
sent to all
employees. For
information, call
Nina Sciuto at ext.
8762 or Anna Cain at ext. 4681 .

Correction

A story called "Creating a More
Diverse Campus, One Step at a
Time," in the May edition of the
Alcala View, incorrectly stated that
the Rainbow Educators received a
peacemakers award from the San
Diego Mediation Center. The award
was in fact received by the University
Colloquium, a group that conducted
a yearlong examination of the USO
community's relationship to its sexually diverse members in light of its
mission as a Roman Catholic institution. In addition, the University
Senate did not discuss the University
Plan for Diversity and Inclusion on
May 3, but will discuss it at a future
meeting.

Brush with Fame

Sailing the High Seas with the Padres
Remembering h er brush with fame, Jo
Powers, e xecutiv e ass ist a nt in t h e
provost's office, might feel like belting
out "Take Me Out to the Ball G ame" or
humming "If they could see me now,"
the cru ise line jingle sung by Ka thie
Lee Gifford .
Powers, husband Bob and daughter
Megh ann, a sophomore at USD, were
passengers last year on a special Padres
C a rni va l Crui se t o the M ex ic a n
Riviera. They rubbed elbows with man-

So/Jhom ore M eghann Pow ers with Ben Davis .

ager Bruce Bochy, ca tcher Ben Dav is
and pitcher C arlton Loewer.
"Ev e ry o ne was so wa rm, fun a nd
do wn t o earth ," Po wers say s of th e
seven -day December trip. "It was fun to
be chummy with them."
En route to Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlan
and C abo San Lucas aboard the Elation,
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Pow ers a n d o th e r passe n ge rs h ad a
your brushes with fame. Send an e-mail to
chance to play pingpong, ea t dinner,
Krys tn Shrieve at kshrieve@sandiego .edu
dance, swim, sing, run relay races and
or call her at ext. 4934 to share your story.
e ven parasa il with the p laye rs, the ir
fa mili es and o th e r me mb e rs of t h e
Padres staff.
Powers ate dinner with Loewer, who
talked about growing up in Louisian a
and offe red tips on h ow to ea t crawAt previous jobs he was dubbed the
dads. She l istened to Davi s c ro on a
boss of benefits, the pion eer of payco untry so ng for a radio sta t io n an d
roll,
the honcho of hiring, the ruler
watched Bochy struggle to draw an ani and , of course, the vetof
retirement
mal in a ga me of "Win , Lose o r
eran of vacations.
Draw."
His n ame is H.R. and he's an ace
"The first ni ght we we re just
at answering questions about human
fa ns who were excited about ge tre so urc es. Th e Alcala Vi ew h as
ting autographs on our baseballs,"
his h elp, so he's packed his
enlisted
Powers says. "After that, we were
is
headed to campus to field
bag
and
like one big happy fa mily."
inquiries
about
the rules fo r lo ngThis ye a r' s fir st h o me ga me
term disability, qualifying fo r tuition
found th e famil y a t Qu a lco mm
remission, how often employStadium , ro o tin g o n th e ir
ees can make changes in their
fa vo rit e p la ye rs a nd
retirement plans, the proper
meeting them at a
way to handle a grievance or
n ea rby res tauran t
ny o ther iss ue th a t may
a
for
a
c rui se
h ave staffers stumped. So, if
reunion.
you've got a question, don 't
"Bruce Bochy and
be shy - ask H .R.
his wife came, walked
Se nd yo ur qu es ti o ns t o
o nt o th e p a ti o a nd
......_-=--~-.,_-:;--.J
A
sk
H.R . in M a her H a ll,
gave us hugs ," Powers
oo
m
274
,
o r e- ma il as khr @
R
says . "It mea nt so much to see the m
sandiego.edu .
again. It was a vacation we'll never forget."
The Alcala View wants to hear about

Meet H.R.

t
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